Increasingly, the global pattern of disease burden is shifting from infectious to chronic.^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ In 2013, 6 of the 10 diseases listed by the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as leading causes of death in the United States were chronic diseases.^[@bib3]^ Current research^[@bib4]^ focuses on identifying the genetic determinants of disease with the understanding that identification of these causative factors may help improve diagnostic indicators and also provide potential therapeutic targets for future pharmaceutical intervention.^[@bib5]^

The African continent, which bears a disproportionate burden of disease, has an evident deficit in the advanced genetic and genomics technologies that can lead to the development of novel approaches to disease control. The paucity of well-trained, knowledgeable African genomics scientists is one factor hindering the development of African research in this field.^[@bib6]^ A 2011 report^[@bib7]^ linking research output to local researchers in-country found that, with the exceptions of South Africa, Senegal, and Nigeria, the numbers were disappointingly low, averaging less than 2,000 researchers per country for the majority of sub-Saharan countries.

Africa has the fastest growing population in the world.^[@bib8]^ Coupled with a high incidence of communicable diseases, such as malaria, tuberculosis, and HIV, and an increase in noncommunicable diseases, such as diabetes, cancer, stroke and heart disease, it has become even more critical that the appropriate technical, technological, and infrastructural expertise be developed to address these challenges.

The global North--South divide is based on socioeconomic development, with the North comprising high-income countries (HICs) from North America and Europe and the South comprising low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) from Africa, Asia, and South America. Historically, North--South collaborations have been criticized for the inequitable distribution of resources and research findings.^[@bib9],[@bib10],[@bib11]^ Scarce research funding and inadequate training opportunities have been cited as some of the challenges affecting this imbalance.^[@bib7],[@bib12]^ Nevertheless, collaborative training programs between HICs and LMICs have been successfully implemented; one such example is a partnership between Makerere University and the Karolinska Institutet in Sweden, which produced 44 PhD graduates and offshoot collaborations.^[@bib13]^

In light of this inequity, the Human Heredity and Health in Africa (H3Africa) initiative^[@bib14]^ was established as a partnership between the US National Institutes of Health (NIH), the UK-based Wellcome Trust, and the African Society of Human Genetics (AfSHG).^[@bib12]^ This 5-year, \$74 million initiative aims to narrow the gap in genomics expertise and research on the African continent by developing the capacity for health-related genomics research because previous African participation has been minimal.^[@bib15]^ Biomedical research in Africa has traditionally been limited to specimen collection, with subsequent specimen shipments to developed countries where virtually all of the major investigations were conducted: the "postal research"^[@bib16]^ or "helicopter science"^[@bib11]^ models.^[@bib17],[@bib18]^ Developing the necessary genomics research proficiencies will allow African scientists to set appropriate frameworks to conduct comprehensive genomics studies addressing health issues relevant to African populations and to compete effectively on the global platform.^[@bib15]^ The relevance of genomics to research in both chronic and infectious diseases makes it an essential inclusion in the path to establishing African health.^[@bib19]^

Under the aegis of the H3Africa initiative, the Collaborative African Genomics Network (CAfGEN) was created with the specific aim of understanding the underlying host genomic factors influencing progression of HIV and HIV--tuberculosis infection in pediatric populations in Botswana and Uganda while contributing to the infrastructure, expertise, and sustainability of genomics capacity within the H3Africa consortium.^[@bib20],[@bib21]^ CAfGEN comprises five sites (**[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}**): two African pediatric clinics, two African universities, and a college in the United States. The clinics---Botswana--Baylor Children's Clinical Center of Excellence and the Baylor College of Medicine Children's Foundation--Uganda---provide clinical expertise for patient recruitment and sample collection. The universities---Makerere University and the University of Botswana---furnish the program with PhD trainees, process patient samples, and provide the infrastructure and opportunities to sustain genomics research endeavors through the establishment of graduate programs in genetics and genomics, in addition to sequencing and bioinformatics facilities in the home institutions. Baylor College of Medicine (BCM) in Houston, Texas, affords trainees access to genomics expertise, including hands-on experiences in the laboratory, didactic coursework, data analysis, and a variety of other educational activities.

Beyond the scientific objectives, CAfGEN seeks to develop and nurture young African scientists in the field of genomics, thereby increasing research capacity and sustainability in Africa through a program of technology and expertise transfer. This will empower them to investigate diseases relevant to their communities. As part of that mandate, CAfGEN has established a long-term training program in which African PhD trainees undertake 2 years of didactic training and experiential learning at BCM in genomics and bioinformatics methodologies. On completion of training at BCM, trainees return to their respective home institutions to fulfill the requirements for a PhD. As trainees progress through the program, they participate in experiences that include H3Africa consortium meetings, annual BCM departmental genetics/genomics retreats, and a variety of seminars relevant to genomics and bioinformatics. Trainees are introduced to a dynamic community of scholars, with whom they establish mentoring and peer relationships during their time at BCM, which will continue throughout their careers. Continuous program assessments by trainees and faculty are used to improve and refine the CAfGEN program and to ensure that it realizes its objectives. The expectation is that CAfGEN trainees will be instrumental in raising awareness of the importance of genomics and bioinformatics as research tools within their home institutions and communities, and will help develop and expand educational tracks in these disciplines as part of the groundwork towards creating a self-sustaining genomics research culture in Africa.

The longer-term CAfGEN training goals include establishing and enhancing undergraduate, graduate, and faculty education in genetics/genomics and providing opportunities for long- and short-term training of scientists and technicians from African universities. Additional goals are establishing genetic/genomic technologies and supporting laboratory and physical infrastructure for large-scale analyses of common diseases in Africa. This training program ensures retention of African genomic scientists on the continent, with the aim of building a sustainable, critical number of researchers who will influence African universities and governments to invest in, support, and improve biomedical research infrastructure as a means of finding diagnostic and therapeutic solutions to Africa-relevant health and disease.^[@bib22]^

In this article, six trainees share their collective training experiences from their time at BCM. Trainees consider the current outcomes of the program, as well as outline the challenges anticipated in conducting genomics research in their respective African countries. The CAfGEN training program is presented as a potential translatable model for future training programs in human genetics and/or genomics, in and beyond Africa. Trainees appraise the method of training, the applicability of the acquired skills in their respective home environments, the benefits of the program to trainees and their communities, and make recommendations to improve this model for future training programs.

Program Description
===================

Trainee selection and demographics
----------------------------------

The six current trainees, three each from Botswana and Uganda, were recruited through the two universities via both internal and external advertising. Selection criteria included a postgraduate degree, with preference given to those in the fields of genetics, cell biology, biostatistics, and computer science. Candidates who were short-listed based on their academic background (**[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}**) and an essay describing their motivation, as well as testimonials provided by three academic referees, were subsequently invited to oral interviews conducted by a panel of university staff. Potential scholarship recipients identified at this stage were required to successfully register with the university as PhD students and submit a research proposal based on the CAfGEN research objectives. Scholarship recipients were also required to pass BCM admission standards before the application process was considered complete. The selection process was carried out over several months at Makerere University and the University of Botswana, hence the arrival of trainees at BCM at three different time points. All six trainees have continued through the program; the first five have reached the point of returning to their respective home institutions and the sixth has a year remaining at BCM.

Curricular components
---------------------

Genomics is characterized by "big data," and its analysis and the coursework that CAfGEN trainees undertake is geared toward equipping trainees with the skills that will enable them to conduct genomic studies.

The first year of training consists primarily of didactic coursework (**[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}**) and laboratory rotations (**[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}**). Trainees also attend seminars and workshops focused on a variety of genetic and/or genomics topics (**[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}**). The aim of many of these lectures is to expose trainees to available informatics tools used in genomics research and their application to human subject research. Many of the tools that trainees are exposed to are freely available, open-access software, which they can continue to use as they start their careers at their home institutions. Newly acquired programming and computational skills provide a strong foundation that the trainees will continue to build on in order to enhance their skills to a level from which they can independently develop their own analysis tools as needed (**[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}**).The program design is such that the laboratory rotations intentionally overlap in scope to reinforce learning. At the end of the rotations, each trainee will have received instruction in designing genetic studies and the theoretical and practical aspects of next-generation sequencing from sample intake to production of analysis-ready variants. They will also have received basic training in the bioinformatics requirements for running next-generation sequencing, variant discovery, quality control, and annotation. The second year concentrates on analysis of data from the CAfGEN cohorts; during this period, trainees are placed in laboratories that complement their research interests. A timeline of the sequence of events for each trainee from arrival at BCM (**[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}**) emphasizes that the rotations and coursework at the core of the program can be tailored to each intake or trainee, depending on research interests; non--core program laboratories are included in the program at trainees' requests.

Trainees deliver presentations on relevant topics in monthly genomics journal clubs and during their laboratory rotations; this promotes critical reading of the literature and practice in interpreting scientific results, both of which are essential skills for developing scientists. Trainees also have the opportunity to interact with prominent visiting researchers,^[@bib23],[@bib24]^ who graciously share their own training experiences. Visiting researchers have included prominent members of the Independent Expert Committee of H3Africa who have research interests focusing on next-generation genomics approaches and population genomics. These researchers are always well published and provide inspiration to the trainees regarding the potential impact they can make in their own areas of research. Monthly conferences, in which clinical genetics cases that have been solved by whole-exome sequencing are presented, give trainees a window into the victories and shortcomings of genomics as applied to clinical medicine.

In their second year of training, trainees have already begun to apply the various proficiencies acquired during their first year in a holistic manner by analyzing sequencing data sets generated from CAfGEN cohorts in Africa. The trainees have attended H3Africa consortium meetings, competing successfully within the pool of H3Africa trainees for travel scholarships to present their work at these esteemed events. Trainees also participate monthly via teleconference in the H3Africa Fellows' Club Webinar Series, a platform for trainees that enhances genomics networking, training, and research in Africa.

Mentorship
----------

Mentorship at BCM is available at two levels: from the CAfGEN principal investigators (PIs) and through the laboratory rotations. CAfGEN PIs have weekly meetings with the trainees to discuss their research projects, laboratory rotations, and coursework, and they ensure that the trainees are on track to meet the degree requirements of their home institutions. Trainees also receive mentoring from the postdoctoral fellows and laboratory PIs they interact with throughout their various laboratory rotations. Dependent on the particulars of each trainee's research project, this mentoring is intended to extend beyond the time spent in that actual laboratory to the period when trainees return home. Trainees also have the opportunity to source mentors with similar research interests or career paths from the greater H3Africa/NIH pool during the biannual H3Africa consortium meetings. This offers trainees a comprehensive mentorship network that covers technology, career development, work--life integration, and work processes.^[@bib25]^

Trainee Perspectives
====================

Trainees' perspectives were noted during monthly focus groups in which laboratory rotations, coursework, and general well-being were discussed with project mentors. The following descriptions represent a consensus of the trainees' views.

Benefits of the program
-----------------------

Formal collaborations can result from personal relationships between individuals.^[@bib22]^ In that respect, the long-term training program implemented by CAfGEN is more beneficial than short-term training programs or workshops. Trainees are more likely to form stronger bonds, both among themselves and with their mentors at BCM, because of the longer training period. This is an added advantage for continued mentoring after the trainees return home. Interactions with postdoctoral fellows and graduate students from the training institution permit trainees to become part of a network composed not only of mentors but also of early and mid-career scientists in genomics, enabling present and future collaborations between institutions. Another benefit of the program is the bringing together of trainees from different countries; the 2-year training period fosters strong working relationships that can potentially lead to lifelong research partnerships between African institutions. The duration of the program also enables trainees to take advantage of available graduate courses, seminars, and workshops that are not available at their home institutions, as shown in **[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}**.

Sociocultural considerations
----------------------------

Trainees find their attention divided between family commitments back home, obligations to the program, and meeting home institution requirements. Finding the appropriate balance among the three, especially with the distance entailed, has been a true test and an exercise in compartmentalization. Social isolation in academic life has been a challenge; coursework for CAfGEN reflects a reduced selection of the mandatory classes in the Molecular and Human Genetics program at BCM, and formation of quality relationships between trainees and their US counterparts has been hindered by limited opportunities for interaction between the two groups. The wide array of options and complexities involved in settling on appropriate service providers for necessities such as electricity and rental insurance, among others, has also required some adjustment. Negotiating the differences between their home countries and the United States in health-care insurance has been a taxing undertaking. Homesickness has been an issue for all trainees, especially those from Botswana, for whom a mid-program visit home has not been built into their stay. Assimilating to life in Houston has led to some interesting experiences---not least among them an American Thanksgiving and "Black Friday." Trainees have found Houston to be a multicultural city, and its students come from all over the world. The ethos of the city is an interesting hodge-podge of practicality and extravagance, with high-rise buildings under construction everywhere, a booming international restaurant culture, and offerings of events in the visual arts and music, both paid and free, on an almost-daily basis.

Challenges
----------

One of the greatest challenges of the program is the time constraints of the various rotations versus the competencies that trainees are expected to acquire during these periods. There are also differences in teaching styles between African institutions and graduate-level BCM courses, resulting in a training experience with a steep learning curve. The utility of large data sets to identify genetic causes of disease has resulted in a plethora of tools for their analysis, with additional software becoming available as technology strives to keep up with advances in the medical field. Accordingly, it is possible that some of the skills instilled by the program will require adaptation in the not-very-distant future.

Trainees' home institutions lack a computational/bioinformatics infrastructure, attributable largely to limited funding and lack of expertise; CAfGEN and H3Africa are changing the latter and the H3Africa Bioinformatics Network (H3ABioNet; <http://h3abionet.org>) is addressing the former by developing a core bioinformatics infrastructure, so-called "nodes," in 15 African countries and providing bioinformatics training in Africa at the graduate level and in the form of various internships and courses related to computing education. Returning trainees can address the remaining gap by lobbying for domestic funding and investment. Few institutions in Africa have departments of genetics and bioinformatics, largely because of the previously discussed shortcomings. Trainees will need to introduce these courses and programs aimed at stimulating enthusiasm among undergraduate students in their institutions, further ensuring sustainability.

Upon returning to home institutions trainees will take on the twin challenges of establishing genomic research (especially at the comparatively young University of Botswana) and enhancing comprehension of the prerequisites and benefits of genomics in their respective communities, although CAfGEN makes considerable efforts that involve community outreach and education. Library services as extensive as those of the Texas Medical Center are not common in Africa, and access to current issues of high-impact journals may be an important topic to address with home institutions. Further challenges include Africa's relatively few opportunities for postdoctoral training in the genomics field to support advanced career development and establishing functional research groups that are locally funded in trainees' respective countries.

Discussion
==========

Lessons learned
---------------

Although the program is designed for 2 years, all trainees agreed that additional time at BCM would be beneficial to allow trainees sufficient time to become proficient with the various bioinformatics tools, identify their interests, and further develop proposals. Moreover, because bioinformatics analyses require basic knowledge of the UNIX command line interface, trainees felt that familiarity with the command line prior to undertaking laboratory rotations and coursework should be considered a prerequisite.

Sharing progress reports with various course directors initially posed a few challenges; all trainees endorsed the use of cloud server storage as helpful in sharing trainee progress reports and the course directors' reviews. Keeping itemized trainee journals to document progress helps to update the home universities on training progress and will serve as important reference material in the future. The cloud server is also useful for sharing trainee resources, such as links to online courses and relevant papers. Although Skype calls are used to make presentations to home institutions, there are some connectivity issues and the differences in time zones make it difficult to coordinate between institutions.

Certain difficulties should not be overlooked when designing an intricate training program such as CAfGEN, primarily, financial logistics of the transition to the United States and establishment of permanent living arrangements in advance. Protocols for transferring trainee stipends abroad should be established before trainees depart from their home institutions because bureaucratic procedures sometimes complicate and delay transfer of funds. Costs such as travel emergency funds should also be considered in the event that trainees need to travel home for unforeseen reasons. Establishing relationships with organizations that offer temporary accommodation to incoming international students, such as Houston Homestay (<http://www.homestayhouston.com>), could prove a solution to facilitating this transition. Host families can help new students find accommodations, open bank accounts, and familiarize themselves with the public transportation system and culture. Providing trainees with extra funds for "settling in" (e.g., deposits for apartments, connecting electricity, and acquiring basic furniture) could also go a long way in helping them establish themselves.

Trainee reintegration at their home universities
------------------------------------------------

Upon completion of the first round of the CAfGEN training program, six African scientists will have been trained in genomics. To promote retention of trainees upon completion of the program, trainees will be assimilated into faculty positions in their institutions. During this period, they will transition through positions such as research fellows and later into tenured faculty positions (e.g., lecturers) according to the research pathways stipulated by their home institutions. Both Makerere University and the University of Botswana have progressed positively toward establishing these positions, and genomics undergraduate and graduate programs are currently being designed in consultation with the BCM faculty. To ensure proper reintegration, trainees will be provided with protected time for research following their return. Several other avenues, such as re-entry grants, are being investigated to encourage the trainees' focus on the field and on the new knowledge gained. CAfGEN is currently working with H3ABioNet to ensure the creation of bioinformatics resources in both Botswana and Uganda so that trainees can continue their research upon their return to Africa. Similarly, the laboratory infrastructure is being improved in both countries, with equipment enabling Sanger and next-generation sequencing acquired and in use at the University of Botswana and Makerere University, respectively.

Future implications
-------------------

CAfGEN is not a dual-institution, degree-granting program; trainees are awarded degrees by their home institutions in Africa. However, taking into consideration the long-term goals of the program and the global health initiatives at BCM, this is a direction that CAfGEN should consider, especially as the program gains momentum with subsequent groups of trainees. The model used by CAfGEN emphasizes a highly condensed 2-year training period exclusively undertaken at BCM that utilizes state-of-the art facilities and expert faculty. The networks envisaged by CAfGEN will ensure collaborative research and continued training opportunities, and sharing information and experiences will improve the understanding of the genetic architecture of the African population with the goal of promoting human health. A United Nations report in 2014 predicted that "The future of humanity is increasingly African," noting that by the end of this century approximately 40% of all humans (and nearly half of all children) will be African.^[@bib26],[@bib27],[@bib28]^ Health and environment remain important aspects of this rapidly increasing population, and genomics promises to improve our understanding of the health and diseases relevant to the African population.

Ultimately, the growth of genomics capacity in Africa is dependent on training African scientists who will commit to returning to Africa to develop sustainable genomics research. CAfGEN*'s* model of genomics training will enable African scientists to apply bioinformatics and genomics in the pursuit of solutions to health challenges faced by their diverse and rapidly growing population.
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